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to pay a Tide Waiter for the City of Saint John
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty two.

To the Adjutant-General of Militia Forces, Adjutant Gener-
the sum of seventy five pounds for his services for a.

the year one thousand eight iundred and thirty
three.

To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Quarter Master

Forces, the sum of forty pounds for taking care
of the arms for the present year.

To the Clerk of the Council in General A ssem- clerh or the
bly, the sum of two hundred pounds for tle pre- counil.

sent Session.
Il. And be it enacted, Thatall the before men- foniey to be

tioned Surns of Money shall be paid by the T rea- 'lad by ïhevr31r r by
surer out of the Monies in the Treisrv or cas warant.
Payments mnay be made at the saine, by War-
rants of H is Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the Time being, by
and with the Advice and Consent of His Majesty's
Council; for which Warrants no Fee or Deduc- No Fce to be
tion shall be dcmanded or taken from the Persons charged.

iii whose Favor they n.ay he issued.

CAP. iiI.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the public Revenue for the Services

therein nentioned.

Passed 191h .ltarch 183.

I. ]E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That there be allowed and
paid out of the Treasury of this Province the fol-
lowing Sums; (to wit,)

To Charles Drury and Allan Otty, Esquires,
the sum of eighty one pounds nine shillings and
six pence, being balance of monies laid out by
then, and expenses incurred, as Commissioners
for procuring a suitable house for Sir Howard
Douglas as Lieutenant Governor, in the City of
Saint John, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty six.

Conrniusioners
of Government
House at Saint
Joua.

C. 3.
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Cadwallader To Cadwallader Curry the sum of eleven
Curry. pounds twelve shillings and six pence, being draw-

back on two hogsheads and two quarter casks
wine exported by hini to Bernuda in the year ono
thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Robert Hawks. To Robert Hawhs the suin of twenty fivo
pourds towards rebuilding an oat mill and kiln
destroyed by fii-e in the Parish of Hopeweli.

Charles Sey- To [lis iExcellency the Lieutenant Governor
the sum of eleven pounds thirteen shillings and
four pence, to pay Charles Seynour, a licenced
teacher, in the Parish of Portlanid, for his services
from the seventh day of September one thousand

ight hundred' and thiriy to the second day of
April one thousand eight hundred and thirty one.

Thomas Wood. To Thonas Wood the sum of twenty ponnds
for teaching a school for one year in the Parish of
Botsford, County of Westmorland, ending the
nineteenth day of January in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty.

AleXiS Tho. To the Trustees of schools for the Parish of
dore. Shediac, in the County of Westmorland, the sum

of twenty pounds for a school tauight by Alexis
Theodore, ending the fifteenth day of July in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

GabrieH1erbert. To the Trustees of schools for the Parish of
Dorchester, County of Westmorland, the sum -of
twenty pounds for a school taught by Gabriel
Herbert, ending tho fourth day of April in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

Michaci Dvyer. To the Trustees of schools for the 'Parish of
Saint George,. in the.County of Charlotte, the suM
of twenty pounds to renunerate Michael Dwyer,
a licence d teacher;, heing: in ftill for teaching a
schoot in that Parish.

E. D. W. Ratck,- To: E. D. W. Ratehfaàrd tke sm of nine- pounds
ford.ford.nnsdlig. being t4~ d aiies on a pipe of wine

whicl was destroyed by accident.
Indian Mission- *To Ms-B xcJ1eRy th& bouteUnant Govgrnor
ary. tha sum of fifty pounds to defray the epense-of

.a:
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a Missionary aimong the Miliecte Tribe of Indians.
To Margaret Ann Ogden'the sum of ten pouridi M. A. Ogden.

for teaching a school for the last year in the Pa-
rish of Saint George in the County of Charlotte.

To Dennis Muirphy the sum of twenty pounds Dennis Murphy.

for a school tanîglt by him at Moncton, in the
County of Westmorliand, ending in Novernher one
thousand eiglit hundred and thirty one; it appear-
ing that the warrant which issued for his school
was paid to somne other person on a forgced order.

To Rachael Martin, a valuable Instructress of Rachael Martin.
youth in this Province, the sum of ten pounds for
teaching a school the last year in the City of
Saint John.

To Jane McCardy ic sum of ten pouids for a Jane McCardy.
school taught by her in Dorchester for one year
ending in January last.

To John H1oward, a licenced teacher, the sum John Howard.
(of twenty pounds for teaching a school on Long
Island in the Parish of Kingston, for one year
ending the fourth day of October in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty one.

To Elizabeth Briscoe the sum of ten pounds Elizabeth Bris-

for a school taught by her in the Town of Saint C°°-

Andrews for one year ending the, thirty first day
of December in the year one thousand eight hun.
dred and thirty two.

To Flora Melae, widow of the Inte Captain Flora McRae.
Alexander McRae, the sum of twenty pounds to
assist her in her present .distressed and destitute
condition.

To Rebecca Guiou, Iicenced female teacher, Rebecca Guiou.

the sum of ten pounds for teaching a school one
year ending the first day of July in the year one
-thousand eight hundred and thirty, in the Parish
of Sussex, King's County.

To Daniel J. McLauchlin, of the City of Saint D. J. MrcLauch-
John, the suni of twenty pounds eleven shillings lin

and nine pence as theretarr duty for a quantity
of fleur omitted to be -reported by hinr at the
Treasu ry. To

A. D. 1833. C. t .
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Leorsard R. To Lconard R. Coombes the sin of tweniyCoombes. pounds for a school tuglit by Anthony. Joilette,
a licenced teacher, at Madawaska, for one year
ending the thirteenth day of Mlzay in the year one
thousand cight hundred and thirty two.

Distressed Fini- To the Justices of the Pence for the City and
grants at Saint County of Saint John the surm of six hundred andjohn. forty seven pounds seven shillings ai five pence,

to rermunerate them for expenses inc)rred by the
overseers of the Peor of the City of Saint John
in the support of sick and distressed Ernigrants in
the said City the last year.

David Brown. To David Brown the sum of twonly pounds for
a school taught by A nidrew B. Miles in the Parish
of Saint Mary, Counity of York, in the year 0one

thousand eight hundred and twenty six; it appear-
ing that the warrant which issued for said school
was paid to ariother person on a forged order.

Black RefIjgoes To the Justices of ttie Peace for the City and
in Porti"-. County of Saint John the sun of one hundred and

thirty scvon pounds fourteen shiilings and nine
pence, to reimburse the Parish of Portland for
that surn expended in the ycar one thousand eight
hundred and tiirtv two for the support and relief
of Black Refugees and their offspring.

Susannah Gui-. To Susannah Guimarian the sun of ten pounds
t:rian. for a school taught by lier in the parish of Mau-

gerville, for one year ending the third day of De-
cember in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty two.

Parish Schools. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a
sum not exceeding five thousand pounds for the
encouragement of parish schools, agrpeably to a
Law of this Province.

M. Brannen. To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Of-
fice, the sumi f fifteen pounds as a mark ofappro.
bation of his attentive and courteous demeanor in
the said Office.

Madras Schools. To the Governor and -Trustees of the Madras
School the sumn of four.hundred pounds for the

year
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year one thousand eigliht'hundred and thirty three
towards the support ofthat institution.

To James Whitehead, arneritorious old soldier, J. Whitehead.

late a private in the British New York Volunteers,
the sum of ten pounds.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor D. W. Jack.

or Commander in Chief the sum of one hundred
and fifty pounds, for the services of D. W. Jack,
Tide Surveyor at the Port -of Saint Andrews,
fiom the first day of April one thousand eight
hundred and thirty two to the first day of April one
thousand ciglt hundred and.thirty three.

To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at the Port B. C. Chaloner.

of Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds for his ser-
vices fron the first day of May one thousand eight
hundred and thirty tvo to the first day of May
one thousand eight hundred and thirty three.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or John Abrama.

Commander in Chief the sum of ninety one pounds
five shillings, to enable the Treasurer to pay John
Abrams for his services as Tide Waiter at Saint
John, for the year one .thousand eight hundred
and thirty three.

To ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Tide Surveyor

the sun of seventy five pounds for the services at Miramieni.

of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty three.

To the -Trustees of schools for the Parish of Ellen Smith.

Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, the
sum of ten pounds, to pay Ellen Smith, a licenced
teacher, for teachirg a school in said Parish
for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one.
. To the Trùstees of séhools for New Castle, in M. . Creelan.

the County of Northumberland, the suin of ten
pounds, to pay Mary Alexis Creelan, for teach-
ing a school in said Parish in the year one thon-
sand eight huidred and thirty one.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-schol in Kent
or Coihnander in Chief the sani- of one hundred French.

F pounds,
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pounds, to be applied towards the support of
a school, under the direction of the Right Rever-
end the Bishop of Charlotte Town, established in
the County of Kent for the higher branches of
education among the Acadian French inhabitants
of this Province,

Bar at Sand To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
Point. the City of Saint John the sum of one huindred

and fifty pounds, to be applied by them for the
security of the Bar at Sand Point, in the City of
Saint John; the same to be taken from the Light
- ouse Fund.

IsaacMichaud. To Isaac Michaud, a settiler at the Grand Falls
of the River Saint John, the sum of ten pounds,
to assist him in keeping up his establishment for
travellers passing that post.

Beacon Light, To the Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons
Saint Andrews' for the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, the sum of
Harbour. one hundred and fifty pounds for the erection of a

Beacon Light at the eastern entry of Saint An-
drews harbour; the saine to be taken fron the
Light House Fund.

Courier between To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Ropewelland Commander in Chief the sum ofthirty pounds, in

tioiaPet aid of individual subscription, to pay a courier
passing between -Hopewell and the Bend of Pet-
ticodiac, in the County of Westmorland.

M. A. Fayer- To Mary Ann Fayerweather the sum of ten
weather. pounds, as a compensation for keeping a school in

the Parish of Kingston, King's County, for one
year.

Apprehensionof To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Doserter- or Commander in Chief a sum not exceeding one

hundred pounds, to -be applied in rewarding per-
sons for the apprehension of deserters from His
Majesty's land forces within the Province: Pro-

.vided always, thatno greater sum than five pounds
be paid for the apprehension of any one deserter.

Courier between To the Justices of the Peace of the County of
Bathurt and Gloucester the sum of fifteen pounds in aid ofippegan.ub-
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subscription in supporting a courier between
Bathurst and Shippegan.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Distressed Emi-

Saint Andrews the sum of fifty nine pounds seven enatn Saint

shillings, to remunerate them for expenses incurred
in the relief of poor and distressed Emigrants in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two.

To Jeremiah Snith the sum of ton pounds being Jeremia Snith.

for return of duties paid on two horses, agreeable
to the prayer of his petition.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and Distressed Emi-

County of Saint John the sun of one hu ndred faandt nort-
and, thirty two pounds four shillings and eleven
pence, to reimburse the overseers of the poor of
the Parish of Portland, the sum expended by then
in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two for the support and relief of sick'and distress-
ed Emigrants.

To Ezekiel Barlow and Sons the sun of thirty E. Barlow and

eight pounds, being the amount of bounty due on Sons.
the Schooner 'Welcome Return,' for a fishing
voyage in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two, also the sum of twenty seven
pouids eighteen shillings and six pence, being
drawback on five puncheons rum and two
hogsheads sugar exported to Nova Scotia.

To John Elliot, a licenced Teacher,; the sum John Elliot.

of fifteen pounds to remunerate him for teaching
a school in the Parish of Campo Bello, in the
County of Charlotte.

To Alexander Grant, of Saint John, Merchant, A. Grant.

the sum of one hundred and fourteen pounds five
shillings, being drawback allowed on nine hun-
dred and fourteen gallons whiskey exported to
Nova Scotia.

To Charity Williams the sum of ten pounds Charity Wià-
for teaching a school for one year in the Parish lam-

of Fredericton,
To Ann Addison the-sum of ten pqunds for a Ann Addison.

school

A. D. 18-33. C. 3.
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school taught by her in Sackville, County of
Westmorland.

Elizabeth Beek. To Elizabeth Beek the sum of ten pounds for
teaching a school one year in the Parish of Fre-
dericton.

Jane Danforth. To Jane Danforth, a licenced teacher, in Car-
leton, within the City of Saint John, the sum of
ten pounds for her services in the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and thirty two.

John Esson. To the Trusteesof schools of the Parish ofÀd-
dington the sum of twenty pounds, to remunerate
JohnEsson for teaching a school in the saidParish,
for the . year ending in July one thousaud eight
hundred- and thirty two.

Catherine Day- To Catherine Dayton the sum of ten pounds
°ol for teaching a school one year in the Parish of

Fredericton.
Wlliam lnam- . To William Hammond,. of Saint John, the sum
niond. of twelve pounds five shillings being the draw-

back on forty nine hundred weight of dried fruit
imported into Saint John, and exported therefroni
to Halifax.

Denia Watson. To the Trustees of schools for the Parish of
New Castle the sum of ten pounds to pay Delia
Watson for teaching a school in the said Parish
for. :the year one ý thousand eight hundred and
thirty.two.

Protection of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
"evenue. or Commander in Chief the sum of four hundred

pounds to defray any expenses that may be incur-
red in the protection of Revenue in this Pro-
'vince, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty three.

Court House To the Justices of the Peace of the County of
arleoni Carleton the sum of five hundred pounds to assist

in erecting a Court House and Gaol in that Coun-
ty.

S. V. whitwell, To Sarah V. Whitwell the sutm of ten pounds
for teaching a school in the Parish of Frederie-
ton for the past year.

To
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To Eliza Parlee the sum of ten pounds as a. Eliza Parleo.

remuneration for teaching a school in the Parish
of Sussex, King's County, for three years.

To Hugh McDearmid, a licenced teacher, the Hugh Metr-

sun of twenty pounds for teaching a school one ""d
year ending the twenty sixth day of January in-the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty two,
in the Parish of Hampton, King's County.

To Eber Sweet, of Saint Andrews, the sum of Eber Sweot.
ninety six pounds, being theamount of duties paid
hy him on forty eight oxen and exported to Ber-
muda in the year one thouslnd eight hundred and,
thirty one.

To His Excellency the- Lieutenant Governor Meductic Falls.

the sum of fifty pounds to be- expended in renov-,
ing obstructions in the Meduktic Falls.

To Thomas P. Marter, Tide Surveyor at the Thornas.P.Mar-

Port of Saint John, the sum of one hundred-
pounds, being in full for his services to tie thirty
first day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty two.

To Stephen Humbert, Tide Waiter at Saint Step)ienHur-

John, the sum of fifty pounds, being part of the bert.

grant which was withheld fron his grant fortihe
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty one.

To, the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Treasury Con.

Treasurer, the sum of one hundred and thirty ingencies.

poundsseven shillings and six pence, being amount
of contingencies of office in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty two.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor New Brunswick
or Commander in Chief the sum of six hundred Fre usuça
pounds, being the amount of one year's interest
on the loan froni the New Brunswick Fire Insur-
ance Company to the Province.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County Court House in
of Sunbury the sum of two hundred pounds, to unbury.

assist inbuilding a Court House·in that County.
To the Sheriff of the County of York the sum Sherifr.or York.

of twenty five pounds for executng a writ ofelec-
tion
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tion and returning a Member to serve in General
Assenbly in the room of tie late John Dow,
Esquire, deceased.

Adutants Maors To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
ofititia. a sum not exceeding fbur hundred and thirty five

pounds, to pay the Adjutants of Militia ofthe dit-
ferent Counties ofthis Province for tIFe last year,
and a further sum not exceeding two hundred and
seventeen pounds ten shillings, to pay the Ser-
jeant Majors of Militia of this Province for the
time being, who have been actually employed for
the last year; provided that each Serjeant Major
who shall appear, by a certificate frorn his com-
îmanding officer, to have faithfully performed his
duty, shall receive a sum not exceeding seven
pounds ten shillings.

E. G. N. Ccovil. To E. G. N. Scovil, late supervisor on part of
the road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line,
the suin of seven pounds eight shillings and five
pence, being the balance due him in full on ex-
penditure for the said road.

Libràry of the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
LegÎsati ve a sum not exceeding seventy five pounds, t0 heCouneil and fietob
Ifouse ofAssem- applied in purchasing the latest Journals of the
bly. House of Lords, and other books relating to ihe

proceedings of the Imperial Parliament, for the
use of the Legislative Council; and a further sum
of seventy five pounds to be applied in purchasing
the latest Journals of the House of Commons, for
the use of the House of Assembly.

Distressed Emi- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Raat Nerepis the sum of twenty five pounds to relieve distressed

emigrants on the Nerepis road.
Lock-up-house To-the-Justices of the Peace for the County of
in Saint George. Charlotte the sum of twenty pounds to finish a

lock-up-housein theParish of Saint George's, tobe
laid out by persons appointed for that purpose at
the. General Sessions.

V. McLean. To William McLean, of Saint Andrews, the
sum ofnine pounds three shillings, being the bal-

ance
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ance of drawback due himin on twelve oxen shipped
to Bermuda in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty.

To Donald D. Morrison, of Saint Andrews, D. D. Morrison.

the sum of forty pounds twelve shillings, being the
balance of drawback due him on fifty two oxen
shipped by him to Bermuda in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty.

To George Henderson the sum of seven pounds G. Henderson.

fourteen shillings for gauging at Miramichi, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two.

To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Naster in Chan-

messages between the Council and House of As- cer'

sembly, the present session, the sum of forty
pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor i. G. Clopper,

or Commandér in Chief the sum of one hundred and Il. E. Dib-

and fifteen pounds seven shillings and eight pence, blee.

for the purpose of paying H. G. Clopper and -I.
E. Dibblee for their sevices as Sub-Collectors of
the Customs previously to the passing of a bill to
provide for the Custom House Establishment by
the Legislature.

To the Treasurer of the Province the sun of Treasury Tide

.one hundred and fifty pounds to enable hii to pay Waiter.

a Tide Waiter to the Treasurer at Saint John for
the year one thousand -eight hundred and thirty
three.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Choera Expen-

Saint John the sum of two hundred and fifty nine ses,Saint John.

pounds two shillings, being for expenses incurred
by the Board of Health for that County in pro-
viding against the importation and spreading'of
Cholera in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saint John the sum of three hun-
dred and seventy one pounds eleven shillings and
ten pence, to reimburse them for expenses incur-

red
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Choiera Ex
BCse, Nort
beriand.

Choiera F
ses, Charlo

Choiera E
.a, York.

.red in the erection of a Cholera Hospital in the
year one thousand eight iundred and thirty two.

Pen- To the Justices ofthe Peace for the County of
hu"i Northumberland the sum of one thousand one

hundred and sixty six pounds sixteen shillings
and three pence, to reimburse them for expenses
incurred by them in providing against the impor-
tation and spreading of Cholera in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

xpen- To the Justices of the Peace for the County Of
tte. Charlotte the sumu of two hundred-and six pounds

thrce shillings and seven pence being for expenses
incurred by them in providing against the impor-
tation and spreading of Choiera in the year one
thoiusand eight liundred and thirty.two.

xpen- To the Board of eilalth for the County of York
the sum of.one hundred'and ninety four pounds,
to remunerate them for expenses incurred in the
erection of a Cholera Hospital in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

s,. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
a sum not exceeding tiwo hundred and fifty pounds
to enable His Excellency- to pay the Judges tra-
velling the Circuit Courts, and the further sum of
two hundred and fifty pounds to pay the clerk of
the said Courts, agreeably to a Law of the Prc.
vince.

or- To Richard S. Clarke, Esquire, Sheri.ff of
d. Northumberland, the suin of fifteen pounds for

returning a Member to serve in General Assem-
bly in the place of the Honorable Joseph Cunard
appointed to Bis Majesty's Legislative Council.

E,- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
the sum of two hundred pounds, to be paid to J.
C. Vail, Esquire, one of the Supervisors of the
Great Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia
Line for expendittire on that road in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty two as authoriz-
ed at the Session of the General Assembly in
May last.

To

Circuit Coi

SherifforN
thumberlar

J. C. Vail,
quire.

A. D. 18:33.
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To His Excellency th. Lieutenant Governor HlammondRiv.

the sum of one hundred and fifty four pounds two Bridge.

-shillings and eight pence, to enable John Cun-
ningham, Commissioner for building Hammond

-river bridge, td pay the balance due the contiac-
tor.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly the speaier and

snum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the pre- ,f"b.r. of-

sent Session, an'd to each and every Member of
the louse ofAssembly, for defraying the expenses
of attendance in General Asseinbly, for every
day's attendance the sum of twenty shillings, such
attendance to be certified by the' Speaker, (pro-
vided always that no greater sum shall be allowed
for the attendance of any Member, for the present
-Session, than fifty pounds,) and.for travelling char-
ges of the Mylembers the sum of twenty shillings
per day, allowing twenty milès for each day's tra-
vel, to be also certified by the Speaker agreeably
to a Law ofthe Province.

To John Bainbridge and Henry Bliss, Esquires, provinceAgents,
such sum as will procure Bills of Exchange for
one hundred pounds sterling each, for their servi-
ces as Agents of the Province for the yearone
thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

To His Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor courier from
the sum of fifty pounds to defray the expense of Newcisile °
a Courier fron Newcastle to Fredericton. Frederàcton.

To the Chairman of the Committee of publio chairman *f
and private accounts the sum of one hundred comminte. et
pounds for his services during the recess, in con-
formity with the directions of the House, and also
for extra services during the Session, in auditing,
examining and reporting the same.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Distressed Emi.
the sum of fifty pounds, to reli.eve distressed emi. grants in Dougy las and Freder-L
grants in the Parishes of Douglas and Frederic- icton.

ton, York County.-
To the Commissioners for-erecting buildings Commissioners

on Saint Paul's Island, thesum of twohundred sf Saint Paula

G and House.
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and twenty seven pounds two shillings, being a-
mountit of their account for the support of these
establishments in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty two.

W. Abranms, To William Abrams, Esquire, the sum of twen-
Esq. ty five pounds, for his services as one of the Com-

missioners for Light Houses for the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, in attending to and superintending of
the establishments of that nature, at present erect-
ed on Saint PauFs Island.

Exploration of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a
zoad ®eten sun not exceeding fifty pounds towards bearing
Fredericton. the expense of exploring a new ine of road be-

tween Robert Doak's and Fredericton, to be
taken from the grant of seven hundred pounds
made this Session for the road from Fredericton
to Newcastle.

Emigrant Bunild- To the MNLayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
°n*"nP°rthe City of Saint John the sum of two hundred

and fifty pounds, to bc applied towards the erec-
-tion and enlargements of buildings on Partridge
Island for sick and distressed Emigrants; this

. sum to be taken from the emigrant fund.
Lt. Col. Kelly. To Lieutenant Colonel Kelly of lis Majesty's

Thirty fourth Regiment, the sum of twenty one
pounds eighteen shillings, to reimburse hlim for
duties paid on wine imported for the use of the
Officers of the said Regiient.

Provincial Con- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
"n°""" the sum of.one hiindred pounds for the contingent

expenses of the Province.
Second Session rTo each Member of the Ilouse of Assembly the

®f th sumt of twenty shillings per day for travelling
charges, for their attendance at. the last Session
of the General Assembly, allowing twenty miles
for each day's travel, the same to be certified by
the Speaker, in lieu of any payment or sum they
may be entitled to receive by virtue of any law
in force for that purpose.

To the following persons, for. services during
the

C. 3. A. D 18313.
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the Session in May last, the sum ofninety pounds,
to be clivided as follows :

-To the Speaker, twenty five pounds;
To the Clerk of Couicil, fifteen pounds;
To the Clerk of the louse of Assembly, fif-

teen pounds;
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assem-

bly, ten pounds;
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Coun-

cil, five pounds;
To the Sergeant at Arns attending the House

oftAssenbly, five pounds;
Contingencies for Doorkeepers, &c. fifteen

pounds.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a

sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds
to relieve Alexander Davidson, Esquire, of Mira-
michi, from liability arising from his having, in the
year one thousand eight lundred and twenty five,
executed two duty bonds as sutety for oneWilliam
Ledden and one Charles Mills, late of Mîramichi,
it appearing that indulgence lias been granted.to
the said William Ledden and Charles Mills, which
enabled them to evade the payment of the said
bonds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
the sum of fifty pounds-for improving that part
of the great road -from Frederictonto Saint. An-
drews, which lies between Samuel Connick's and
Benjamin Bradford's, in the Parish of Saint An-
drews.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
the stim ofnine hundred and forty one pounds ten
shillings.and two pence, for payment of that sum
due to William' Taylor, as appears by the account
of the Commissioners of Government House. -

To His Excellency:the ,Lieu tenant Governor
the-sum of four hundred pounds to pay the In-
specting Field Oficers of Militia for the. present.
year.

Alexander Da-
vidson, Esq..

Road, Frederic-
ton t, Saint
A.ndrews.

W. Taylor, for-
Governnent
flouse.

Inspecting Field
Offmcers.

To.

A. D.1833.
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Comnision of To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant G overnor the
JUd.cialInqulY. sum of one iundred and fifiy nine pounds nineteeti

shillings and seven pence, to be applied for the
paymeht of hie expenses incurred by the Com-
nissioners in the execution of the Commission of
Judicial Inquiry.

J. Simpaon. To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of
threc hundred and fifty pounds, on account for
printing in the year one tlousand eight hundred
and thirty two for the Province;

Also tie sum of one liindred and f:fty pounds
for printing the daily Journals of the Bouse the
present Session;

Also the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds;
1twards printing the JIournals of the Legislative
Council and Assembly :

And a fuit lher sum of fifty pounds towards print-
ing the Laws for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty three.

T. Sandaan. To Thomas Sandall, of Saint John, the sun of
che hundred and sixteen pounds ten shillings and
four pence to remunerate hlm in part for great
losses sustained in consequence ofthe proceedings
having been suspended against Edward Lake on
a Treasury Bond, by directions of the late Ad.
ninistrator of the Governnent, to which Bond

the said Thoias Sandall was a surety, and which
he has since paid %vith interest and expenses.

County Line, To lis Eicellency the Lieutenant Governor
York a nd Car. offio orthleon crthe sm Of tventy five pounds for the purpose of

running the division line between the Counties
of York and Caàrleton.

wiliiam waut.. To William Watts the sum of ten pounds forb
àiring and taking care of a part of the Province
Hall durîng the year-one thousand eight-hundred-
and thirty two.

,. Ctegory. To John Gregory, Clerk Assist-ant of lis Ma-
jesty's Council, the sum of len pôtnds for prepar.;
-ah n ëxtra copy of the Acte passed at the tast:
Session of the General Assembly and published

for
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for the use of tie Mlagistrates in the different
Counties in the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
the sumu of one hundred p)ounds to be applied for
the purp,,ose of building a bridge over Nerepis
stream.

To the Clerk of the Hiouse of Assembly, the
sun of sixteen hundred and twenty pounds nine
shillings and cight pence, fbr the contingencies of
the present Session.
-''I. And be it further enacted, Talit all the be-
fore mentioned Sumus of Money shall be paid by.
the, Trcasurer out of the Monies in the Treasury,,
or ns Payments nay be made at the saine, by War-
rants of His-Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chieffor the Time being, by and
with the Advice and Conscrit of His Majesty's
Council; for which Warrants no Fecor Deduction.
shall be demanded or taken from the Persons in.
whose Favor they may be issued.

Bridge over the
Norepis.

contingencies
of the Legisla-
turc.

Money to be
paid by the
Treasurer by
Warra.nt.

CAP. IV.
An Act to 1irovide ror opeîiing and répairing Roads and erecting

Bridge throughout the Province.
Passcd 191h March 183s.

I. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governo>r,
Couheil and Assembly, That there be allowed,
and paid out of the Treasury of the Province, to
such P:ersons.as His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time,
being shall appoint, in Additiôn to the-Sums alrea.
dy granted, the following Sums for the Purposes
hercin after mentioned: Great Road,.

The sum of eight hundred and fifty pounds 1r' Saint John to
the improvemeNnt of the great road fram Saint Saint Andrews.

John to Saint Andrews, one fourth part of which
sum to be .laid :out between Magaguadavic and
Saint Andrews.

The sum of Eix hmmdred pounds for the improve- Fredericton to
Saint John viament Nerepis.

C. .4.


